# Teamwork Excellence Award

**Established August 2009, Awarded As Merited**

Previously Recognition of Excellence Award  
Previously Department of the Month Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Brette Ensz and Brad Green - New Student Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September</td>
<td>Custodial, Utilities and Building Services Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August</td>
<td>Jim Davis/Ted Eichholz - Police/Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td>Troy and Karen Volz - Mailroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>eCampus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Jami Koester/Kathy Benne - Industrial Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Brent Bengston/Jerry Rodriguez - Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Communication and Marketing Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February</td>
<td>Cindy Zimbleman/Nancy Garrelts - UNK Police and Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Sandra Heiden/Becky Doubet - Residence Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>CBT Tailgate Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Calvin T. Ryan Library PAWS University Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Jean Pierre Birbal/Kim Seitler - Early Academic Alerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September</td>
<td>Office of Residence Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August</td>
<td>Office of Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>One IT - Handshake Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Office of Student Diversity &amp; Inclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Office of Equity &amp; Compliance Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March</td>
<td>CBT Career Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>UNK Child Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td>Registrar's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Academic &amp; Career Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Early Alert Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Calvin T. Ryan Librarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Residence Life/Communications and Marketing - Student Housing Marketing Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February</td>
<td>UNK Dining Services POS Implementation Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Residence Life, Piece By Piece Event Coordinating Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Rite Care Clinic Coordinator &amp; Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August</td>
<td>Undergraduate Admissions Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Women's Center Student Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February</td>
<td>Student Union Custodians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>Custodial Staff - Founders Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Kinesiology &amp; Sport Sciences' Health &amp; Physical Education Majors Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October</td>
<td>College of Natural &amp; Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Custodial Staff - Bruner Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Institutional Review Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>UNK Child Development Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014  December  Counseling & Health Care

2013  September  Information Technology Services Network Team
    July  New Student Enrollment Team
    June  Loper Color Stampede
    May   Calvin T. Ryan Library and Facilities Management & Planning

2012  July        Budget Office
    June      Peer Health Education Program

2011  October    Distance Education Masters in Biology Program
    September UNK Custodial Staff
    August    UNK Child Development Center
    July      Interlibrary Loan & Document Delivery Team
    May/June  College of Education

2010  December   Psychology
    November  UNK NeSIS Project Team
    September Summer Advising and Enrollment (SAE) Leadership Team

2009  December   Residential & Greek Life Staff
    November  Faculty & Staff, Bruner Hall of Science
    June      Office/Service Dependent Scholarship Committee
    May       Industrial Distribution
    April     Senior College of Central Nebraska
    March     Teacher Education
    February  The Frank House
    January   Psychology

2008  December   Dual Career Program
    November  HPERLS Facilities Staff
    October   Intramurals
    September Construction Management Program
    August    Writing Center
    July      Center for Rural Research and Development (CRRD)
    June      Chartwells
    May       Emergency Operations Team
    April     Interfraternity Council and Panhellenic Council
    March     Music and Performing Arts
    February  Chemistry
    January   Student Diplomats

2007  December   Transition to Teaching
    November  Finance Office
    October   Heating, Ventilation, & Air Conditioning (HVAC)
    September eCampus
    August    Business Services
    July      Museum of Nebraska Art
    June      Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Office
May  Athletics
April  Japanese Association of Kearney
March  ITS Help Desk
February  Campus Kitchen
January  English Language Institute

2006 December  ID Card Office and ID Card Committee
November  Alumni Association
October  UNK "Pride of the Plains" Marching Band
September  Ryan Library
August  Accounts Payable, Finance
July  Commencement Committee
June  ITS Network Services
May  UNK Rodeo Club
April  Human Performance Laboratory
March  Athletics
February  Parking Services
January  Family Studies & Interior Design

2005 December  Landscaping and Grounds
November  History
October  Antelope Newspaper
September  Sigma Lambda Beta Fraternity
August  None selected
July  Centennial Committee
June  Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
May  Computer Science & Information Systems
April  Center for Academic Success
March  Cataloging, Library
February  Health, Physical Education, Recreation, Leisure Studies
January  Family Studies & Interior Design

2004 December  Art & Art History
November  Residence Hall Association
October  Physics and Physical Science
September  University of Nebraska Foundation
August  Communication Disorders
July  Chartwells
June  Office of Graduate Studies & Research
May  University Mailroom
April  Biology
March  UNK Accounting Society
February  UNK Pep Band
January  Knowledge & Assistance for Students in Education (KASE)

2003 December  Health & Wellness Committee
November  Women's Basketball Team
October  Information Technology Services
September  Fall Orientation Committee
August  Admissions
July    Health Science Programs
June    Child Development Center
May     Social Work
April   English
March   Budget Office
February Multicultural Affairs
January Counseling Center

2002
December Political Science
November Psychology
October  Honors Program
September Academic Advising
August  Facilities
July    Health, Physical Education, Recreation, Leisure Studies
June    Graduate Office & Sponsored Programs
May     First-Year Experience Task Force
April   Women's Studies
March   Financial Aid
February Residential & Greek Life
January Counseling & School Psychology

2001
December Human Resources
November Antelope Bookstore
October  Student Activities Council & Nebraskan Student Union
September Student Health Services
August  Nebraska Safety Center
July    Continuing Education
June    Registrar's Office
May     Career Services
April   Communications
March   International Student Services
February University Public Safety
January Administration Staff

2000
December Chartwells
November Athletics
October  Student Affairs Offices
September Industrial Technology
August  Chemistry
July    Grounds Services
June    University Relations
May     Music & Performing Arts
April   Finance Office
March   Criminal Justice